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Industry says it is ready for Health Canada to enforce the NHP Regulations…

I
was recently at a meeting of Health
Canada officials and stakeholders
where potential dates for compliance

and enforcement of the Natural Health
Products Regulations were being dis-
cussed. A gentleman stood up and said
in no uncertain terms that it was about
time that Health Canada got serious
about enforcing the NHP Regulations. I
was taken aback by his boldness, how-
ever many in the room echoed this
sentiment, including suppliers. It seems
that the companies that are trying to
comply with the NHP Regulations are
tired of competing with companies that
turn a blind eye when it comes to the law.

But does industry really understand
what it means to be fully compliant?
There have been so many twists and
turns in the implementation of the regu-
lations that we may have lost sight of the

original intent.
Now that Health Canada has finally

decided on compliance and enforcement
timelines, it is important that industry
fully comprehend their impact. By
December 1, 2013 all NHPs at the man-
ufacturing and importing levels must
have licenses and NPNs or DIN-HMs on
their labels. Product formulations must
match the information that was
approved in the license. Labels must be
compliant and bilingual and only claims
that were approved for the license are
allowed on the label and marketing
materials. Market access with only a
Submission Number will become a thing
of the past.

After December 1, 2013, products
cannot go to market until they have
received a license and are labelled in
compliance with the terms of their mar-

ket authorization and are bilingual. This
means that you must build time into your
marketing strategy to allow for the com-
pletion and submission of Product
License Applications, their review and
evaluation and issuance of a license by
Health Canada and the time to create
labels in compliance with the issued
Product License before you launch your
product. 

December 1, 2013 may seem a long
way off now, but you need to plan ahead
to prevent having non-compliant prod-
ucts refused entry at the border or
detained in warehouses.  •

Anne Wilkie is the senior government rela-
tions and regulatory strategy specialist with
Source Nutraceutical, Inc., based in
Winnipeg, Toronto and  Vancouver.  You can
reach her at awilkie@sourcenutra.ca.
www.sourcenutra.ca

But do you really know what that entails?

by Anne Wilkie

CK Ingredients introduces Solathin

Toronto-based specialty ingredient supplier CK
Ingredients has introduced Solathin™, a proprietary
potato protein extract that helps to reduce food intake
by regulating CCK levels in the body. A three-week 60-
volunteer human RCT was recently conducted with
Solathin™ demonstrating its satiety effect: direct high
levels of circulating CCK, slower rate of decrease of
CCK, slowed gastric emptying, lower glucose peak
levels and lower insulin response.   A full report is
being written up and will be ready for distribution in
March.

CK Ingredients has also announced that its NEM®
Natural Eggshell Membrane ingredient was recently
featured on both the nationally-televised Marilyn
Dennis Show and the Steven & Chris Show, which airs
in Canada on CBC Television. These segments
provide strong consumer exposure for NEM, a break-
through ingredient that provides rapid relief of joint
pain and stiffness. NEM can be found in numerous
licensed NHPs in the Canadian market.

In the News…

• Honson Pharmatech Group is moving to a newer, larger
facility in Toronto, Ontario. The recently renovated headquar-
ters is a state-of-the-art complex containing offices, show-
room, manufacturing, packaging, and warehouse. All
production facilities are GMP-compliant and certified by
Health Canada.  

• NEC is now offering three new enzyme blends:   Probiotic
Primer, Immune Refresher and Carb Converter. The blends can
be utilized as a standalone product or combined with other
ingredients for additional applications.

• Capsugel announced it has doubled its laboratory capacity
with the opening of its new quality control laboratory in
Greenwood, SC. The new laboratory serves as a global
resource to its extensive network of manufacturing sites and
R&D laboratories located in Boston, Strasbourg and Colmar.
The company invested more than $3 million  to create this
state-of-the-art facility. •
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Publisher’s Letter

In early February, I had the pleasure of attending

CHFA Quebec.  I really enjoyed the opportunity to

see so many industry friends and suppliers face-to-

face. I always find the shows are a great opportunity

to get feedback from our many supporters as well as

readers and to assess where we can improve.

One thing we’ve done recently: CNS – as well as

CNHR – is now available in digital form on CNHR.ca.

We are always working towards improving the edito-

rial content of CNS.  In the coming issues, we will be working to provide

you with more information about the retail sector.

As we are all working towards CHFA West April 13 and 14, I look

forward to connecting with you once again.  As always, I would

welcome your feedback. As a supplier, what would you like to hear from

the retail sector? Drop me an email or set up a conversation at CHFA

West.   Safe travels to you and look forward to seeing you.

Warm regards, Dale

Email your news to 
dalelo@cnhr.ca

See you at CHFA West!
by Dale Lo

dicentra is hosting it’s first of four webinars this coming March. As part of its
commitment to be a leading source of information and education, dicentra is
hosting free regulatory updates via webinar every three months. These webinars
are prepared and delivered by expert staff at dicentra and cover key issues
pertaining to regulatory and scientific matters in natural health products and
dietary supplements in Canada, the U.S. and around the world. The following are
the dates for the 2013 webinars:

Tuesday, March 10, 2013 
Tuesday, June 18, 2013 
Tuesday, September 17, 2013 
Tuesday, December 3, 2013

To register, go to http://dicentra.com/free-regulatory-updates/.

dicentra hosts free regulatory update via webinar

Trade Show Listings
Engredea, Anaheim, CA 
March 6 - 10, 2013 
www.engredea.com

Natural Products Expo West, 
Anaheim, CA, 
March 10 - March 17, 2013 
www.expowest.com

Natural and Organic Products Europe, 
London, U.K. 
April 7 - April 8, 2013
www.naturalproducts.co.uk

CHFA West 2013, Vancouver, B.C. 
April 13 - April 14, 2013,
www.chfa.ca/events/expo-west-2012/

Natural Products Association
MarketPlace, 
Las Vegas, NV
June 27 - 29, 2013
www.npamarketplace.com

CNHR is printed with

vegetable based inks.
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CK Ingredients introduces
new vice-president of sales

Toronto-based ingredient supplier
CK Ingredients recently  hired Luke
Mikalauskas as its new vice-presi-
dent, sales. Luke has held numerous
positions in the food industry and
has extensive experience with
value-added raw materials, most
recently as director of sales at G.S.
Dunn Limited.  Luke will be manag-
ing CK’s portfolio of innovative
science-based nutraceutical
ingredients and will also have partial responsibility for
CK’s food ingredient business.

CK Ingredients is also pleased to announce that its
patented NEM® Natural Eggshell Membrane ingredient
has received NPNs from Health Canada in both stand-
alone and combination formulas.  NEM-based formulas
are now available nationally in health food, grocery,
pharmacy, mass and professional channels.   NEM has
been shown in published human studies to provide rapid
relief of joint pain and stiffness, with benefits accruing in
as little as seven to 10 days. 

CHFA West is quickly approaching.  Look for these companies
who will be exhibiting at the conference on April 13 and 14:
Canadian Health Food Association (CHFA) 815
Canadian Analytical Laboratories 1226
Canadian Bio Supplements 1150
Canadian Natural Supplier (CNS & CNHR) Magazines 943
Canpar Transport LP 252
Dicentra 941
Ideon Packaging 248
Jet Label 1428
NHP Consulting Inc. 1228
NHP Licensing Solutions 1155
PNP Pharmaceuticals Inc. 1438
Private Label Nutraceuticals 1245
Rhema Health Products Ltd.  1326
• dicentra is an international leader in regulatory and scientific
affairs within the dietary supplement, natural health product
food, beverage, cosmetic and OTC industries.  Booth 941
• CNS – Come by our booth to meet the publishing team of
CNHR and CNS, pick up some past copies and fill out a FREE
subscription request.  Booth 943
• CanadianBio - come visit us to learn more about our top seller,
Ultra Fyber Cleanse  and  to meet Dr. Elvis Ali.  Booth 1150

CHFA West attracts companies catering
to natural health industry suppliers

CNHR's annual July/Aug Info Book is coming up. When you purchase a full or half page ad in the Info Book, you get equivalent space
for FREE to tell retailers your story with a "Supplier Profile."  You also receive a free complete listing, letting retailers  know all your
contact info, products and brands carried.  This is a valuable resource for retailers.  Please go to our website cnhr.ca under Suppliers
to see an online issue of last year’s Info Book.    Your Info Book form is inserted in this issue.  Deadline: May 13/13
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Softgel Advanced Manufacturing and  
Enteric Coating technologies

• Omega3 • Vitamin • Minerals 
• Sport Nutrition • Herbal Formula

Over 3 million Softgel daily capacities, 
faster lead-time & delivery

INNOVATE YOUR 
PRIVATE LABEL PRODUCTS 
TO THE NEXT LEVEL

A Division of Honson Pharmatech Group Since 1995

ONE- STOP CONTRACT 
MANUFACTURING SERVICE  
FOR NUTRACEUTICALS

Toll-Free: 1-888-752-1823   |    www.nutralab.ca   |   275 Don Park Rd., Markham  Ontario L3R 1C2 Canada   
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